Frequently Asked Questions
DeVilbiss IntelliPAP®

Q1: Can I use my IntelliPAP with a DC power cord?
A1: Yes, however not standard when ordering any of our IntelliPAP products. Can be purchased separately part no. DV51D-619.

Q2: If supplemental oxygen is required with use of your IntelliPAP how is this done?
A2: Two options: Option one, obtain the optional oxygen adapter from your provider and connect it to the outlet port on the IntelliPAP. Connect one end of the air supply tubing to the open end of the adapter and the other end of the air supply to the mask. Option two, if your mask is equipped with an oxygen port, your physician may request that you apply oxygen directly to your mask.

Q3: How often should the filter be checked?
A3: The filter should be checked every 10 days for signs of dirt or wear. Additional filters can be purchased through your provider.

Q4: If traveling internationally is there anything needed to use my IntelliPAP?
A4: The proper AC power cord would need to be purchased from your provider as the IntelliPAP is automatically capable of accepting line voltages of 100V to 240V – 50/60Hz.

Q5: How do I get replacement accessories and parts for my IntelliPAP?
A5: Through an Authorized DeVilbiss Provider, which can be found on our web site under Find a Provider, located at the very top of our web pages.

Q6: What is the warranty of my IntelliPAP?
A6: 3-year on IntelliPAP, 3-year on humidification heater, 3 months on the chamber.